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Affirmative:

Points:
(nme/@de)

(2G30) Points:
(nme/@de)

(20-30)

Description:
PointRarge:

Judge's Signature

ÂffConstructive
6 m¡nutes

Neg Cross-Ex
3 minutes

AffRebunal
4 minutes

NegReburral
6 minutes

Neg Constructive AfCross-Ex
? minuts 3 minutes

AffRebuttal
3 mirutes

The debaters are each allottêd four minutes ofpreparation time that may be used before their own speaking times at their discretion.

National X'orensic League
Lincoln-Douglas Debate

Room- Date- Judge

Negative:

l In LD debate, the resolution to be evaluatel is a proposition ofvalue. values are ideals held by individuals, societies, govemments, etc. tlat serve asthe highest goals to be conside¡ed or achieved within the contexr of the resolution in queitio;. À'ptàpå.ition olu¿u" 
";;"-, itr"ii;ittììlat orgt t tobe instead ofwhat is.

burden to prove lús or hþr side ofthe resolution more valid-as ã general principle. No debater can realistically be expected to provevalidity of the resoìutíon. The better debater is the one who, o-n the wiole, ptou"slitr¡t o ,iJ" olùi;;;Jdñär" vatid as a

should be in the logic and the

at were presented in a manner
ell as a professional demea¡or

5 After a case is presented, unr€lated to the trguments ofhis or ber opponent;drete must be clash concemi cnalenge, anúÀrãil;;;ó;;;..
6' rrejudgeshall disregud ., oesnotìncludetheintroductionofnew evidencein

ced
cho cate, judges must be objective evaluators of both sides of tl¡e reso.lution.
n th not ón pãrsonal opiniois or on arguments you ì{ouìd have made.

BelowAverage Äverage Good20-21 22-23 2+26
Excellent Outstânding
27-28 29-30

Please provide detailed cotntnents (both positiveffiffi&lr constructive criticisrn) rlesignerl to help both the
debater and dre coach-- for exatnple, suggèstions on irnproving: case construction, reÁrtatiõn, logi., aäiu..y, .t..

Affirmative Negative

Reasons for Decision

(Provide a detailed justification ofyour decision, referring to the central issues the debaters presented in the round.)

Bæed on my evalation ofthe round, the debate was won by on the
(nanre/øde) (side)

(naurdaffiliation)

l0lt8lo7




